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CHAPTER 15.
The Legislative Secretary for

orthern Ontario Act.

1. The Li utenant- o\" 1'1101' in 'ollncil ma\"
al)point from L,'~islalh
..
eer ·tan· for
among th m mber of th A,. cmbl.,- J' pre, enting th
I c- :\orlh~r';
toral di tdct in the pro\"i iOllal judicial cli. trict. a L goisla- ~;~:[~~:
ti\"
cr tary for 1 'orthem ntario, who duty it hall be to mcot of.
fUfni h information to the LC"'i latme a. to the I' quir III nt.'
and f 'ource of the said di trict. and to a, i, t thc members
of the Executi\"c ouncil iu the \ .. cmbly, and more particuladY th Mini t I' of r..Jand~ anel For t. and th ~Iinist I' of
l\Iil~e , and who hall p rform nch oth I' duti a: th r icntcnant- o\"cruor in ouncil may from time to time impo e.
1924, c. 6, ._.
2. The aid Lc",j
lati\"e 'CI'etcHT ..hall bold offic durin'" T,'rm
of
c .
offire Rod
the pIca urc of the Lieutenant-Go\" mol' and hall be paid a alary.
alary of '6,000 p )' annum which shall be eharg abl upon
and payable out of th
'Oll 'olidat d R \"enuc Fnnd. 1924
c. G, . 3.

3. The aid Le"'i lati,' 'cretan' ball not by j'ea. on of :\.0110 '!e
·
' 1 0 ffi e 01'. t Ile recclpt
.'
qualIfied
h·
I appomtmcnt
to t h:at(
of th salary d.
from silting
attached til l' to Yaeat hi. :eat in th
mbly or b r ~_ in'\ sc.mbl)'.
dered incli"'ible a: a III III f thel' of or b eli qualifi d to
sit and \"ote therein. 19_4, c. 6. , 4 (1).
£

